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Flow chart for proposals
Sample research topics of students/institutions who 
collaborated with AQD:
Comparison of the growth performance and survival of giant          
   freshwater prawn in cages fed with natural food or commercially 
   formulated feeds (Hohenheim University, Stuttgart, 
   Germany, 2008)
Comparison of characteristics of KHV isolates from Asia (Fisheries   
   Research Agency, Japan, 2004) 
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   International Agricultural Research, 2004)
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   agar quality of selected Gracilaria species found in Iloilo               
   (University of the Philippines Diliman, 1993)
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is one of the four departments. AQD is mandated 



































Research Division Head 
will review and assess proposal, 




















































Number of papers published by AQD researchers 
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Jmolecular microbiology (rapid disease detection               
   and diagnosis)
Jmolecular endocrinology and genetics (growth          
  enhancement and genetic characterization of wild stocks)
Jalgal production (strain improvement in seaweeds  








 (nutrient enhancement and             
  development of low-polluting diets)
Why collaborate with us?
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  white shrimps, giant freshwater praw
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Jseaweeds (Gracilaria, Kappaphycus)
J diatoms/microalgae
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